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CIA  Ex-Aide   A  
Cites Distrust 
Of George 
Testimony Conchgles 
Offering of Evidence 

By George Lardner Jr. 
Washington Poet Stag Willer 

A former CIA officer who worked 
on the Senate intelligence commit-
tee said yesterday that he would not 
trust former CIA spy chief Clair E. 
George "even under oath" because 
of their dealings with one another-
on Capitol Hill. 

The testimony by Rob Simmons, 
a former staff director for the Sen-
4.e panel called as a rebuttal wit-
tress for the prosecution, concluded 
the presentation of evidence by 
both sides at George's Iran-contra 
trial in federal district court here. 

George's lawyers rested earlier 
in the day after informing the court 
of a surprise decision not to call CIA 
Director Robert M.  Gates to the 
stand. They fought a hard and suc-
cessful fight last week to uphold a 
subpoena for Gates, but decided 
over the weekend to forgo his tes-
timony. They declined to say why. 

U.S. District Judge Royce Lam- 
lierth said the case would go to the 

- 4,--hiry on Thursday. He plans to hold a 
: hearing today on final instructions 

fOr the jurors. Closing arguments 
are expected to bi-  heard Wednes-

f,:ijay. 
Simmons, who headed the Senate 

:committee staff from 1981. to 1985, 
.testified tersely about his dealings 

l',"With George, who was the CIA's 
..„chief congressional relations officer 

—.lining a bitter dispute in the spring 
;of 1984 over the covert mining of to 

it harbors in Nicaragua. 
The committee accused then-CIA 

'.Director Williani J. Casey and 
rGeorge of concealing the mining 
:-.from the senators. Simmons was 

0. over Hibey's sharp protests. Hibey 

it  contended, outside the presence of 
the jury, that Simmons '"somehow 
holds" Casey and„George respon- . 
sible for the loss of his Senate job 

I and "apparently harbors a grudge" 
against George, who considered 

; him "a ligtttireight."..,   
The Jut& held that 'SimMons 

; could 'testify because George had 
left the door open for an attack on 
his credibility by taking the witness 

St  stand last week. 
Simmons told - the jurors that "I 

believe, in my experience with him, 
* he [George] was not truthful.:'. I 

would have some difficulty believing 
him, even' 'Under oath, testifying  
about 'ffieSC matters" such': as the 

t mining of tifeharbiits..-  
"Do you know:  Clair George con-

: sidered you a lightweight?" Hibey 
asked at one point. . 
► "I was not aware 'of 'that, no," re-
: plied Simmons, . who worked at the 

CIA from 1969 to 1979.  
George, ormer CIA deputy di--  

;rector for operations, is standing 
;trial on nine' e' felony counts of lying 
; to congressional: i and grand:  jury 
;panda_ and -obstructing their inqUir 
0, ries into the Iran-contra scandal, a 
il  angled affair involving the' Reagan 
:administration's secret arms-for- 

hostages deals with Iran and its co-
evert military resupply network for 
t̀he contra rebels in Nicaragua. 

In pressing last week to subpoena 
:ca reluctant' Gatei- as a witness, 
;George's lawyers said they wanted 
to show how. Gates, as deputy di, . 	• • 	. 

P rectut Tot intelligence.and then dep-
fifty CIA direCtor in the mid-1980s, 
;was kept in the dark by Casey about , 
;details of what was going on in Nic-
:aragua—much as George contends 

he, too, was. 
The defense, however, may have 

;concluded that Gates's testimony, 
:especially ‘,On cross-examination, 
::could be more harmful than helpful. • 
According to Joseph Persico's bi-, 

jograishy of Casey, Gates said Casey 
;and George vere'alike in their att-
;titude toward Congress. 

"Their attitude towards Congress 
was screw 'em," Gates was quoted 

Fas saying. "And that attitude corn-
;:rnunicated itself throughout the op-
?orations directorate—don't tell 
Congress anything unless you're 
driven to the wall." 


